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MOTHER BORN HERE

KssssssssH

ityas Miss Lettie Uibsen, of

1906 East Cumberland

Street

ICOUSIN LIVED IN N. J.

" Mrs. Albertn Memlews, tlic pretty

ilttim of the "linmmer murder" in
TT,e Angclcg, wns tne anugnier 01
--vtremn born nnd rnlsed In Philadelphia.

jheM maiden nnrnc was Miss Lettlo

'.flllnen.
A brother, uncle 01 tne Hinin in.

Jnwnh Olbwn. who lives In this rlty
i nniln of Mrs. Lettie Tre- -

te we the mnrried nnme of Mr.tiinlnV mother, . lives at R yeralde.
V T She Is .MM. A. w. xoreiin. eno,..''.. m -- I.w. nit tAfvAttiai. !

rtlldren, nnd corresponded during Mrs.
Trcninlne's lifetime.

"Alberta's mother wns born In
Philadelphia nnd lived as n girl nt IflOfl

Sit Cumberland street." said Mrs.
femlln today. "The man ahc marred
m net a 1'hlladelphlan. but n native
fi.Nw Yerk, who hnd gene te the
tMft and hnd a business there. My
Jeusin met him in New erk. and they
wre married In ies Angeles, where
Iipv made their home nnd their chil

dren were lern.
"Alberta's mother and I were close

friends. I had n son born, whom I

named Albert. Mrs. Tremalnc sn d that
If her child were a boy she would call

lm Albeit. It turned out te be a girl,
10 (die nnmed her Albertn.

"I have net heard from the family
for the last seven years. Mrs. Tre-Dlln- e

wns net strong nnd died of tu
tcrculefls nbeut seven years age. I
bud but the one child, nnd Trcmnlne
wrote te me asking If I would take hifl
three motherless children. There were
Albertn. the eldest girl; Rebert, who
n.rt be nbeut twenty-on- e years old,
ind Gcnera, the youngest. I offered
te take tbcm, hut I heard no mere from
the father 1'ity he didn't send thin
te me.

"The dispatches from the cenrt say
that Alberta wan in her twentlci. 8he
wi net as old as that. She could net
liive b'-c- mere than nbeut nineteen
years old.'

Mr". Teinlln has heard nothing di-

rect from the family concerning the
girl's trnslc death. She said she
thought the crime one of the mext bru-
tal Mie ever had heard of. She plans te in
write te Mr. Tremalnc nnd send the It
irmpntliv of the membcre of the moth-
er's family in the Va.

It
DOG ARRESTED AS A'VAG'

WINS HOME WITH CAPTOR

'Bobs Canine' Sentenced by Judge
te Policeman's Care

"Bobs Canine no nddres eight te
months old charge, corner lounging
ar.d panhandling" was written en the
"slate" of the Fifteenth nnd Locust
treets station when Mnslstrate Rooney

took his sent te dele out the morning's
nipnlv of justice.

"What's this?" frowned Rooney.
"Eljlt months old? Somebody must
have made i mistake."

"Ne mNt.ike, judge," said the house of
Kfgeant. "he's In the cell room new."

"Well, bring him in," said Rooney.
Big Heb (Jransfield, the patrolman

Who prefen ed the charge against the
prisoner, brought him in under his arm.
'Bobs," n bedraggled but winning wirr.

haired terrier pup, yapped n greeting
at the Magistrate.

"He n hanging nreund the corner
of KlRliteeiith and Walnut .strcetR all
,?, our Honer," said Oransfield.

eegglnB bits of cake and candy from
tie children. Se I run him In."

"Six months in the Merris Refuge," in
Mid Roenev.

But "Bobs" whined se pitifully when
they iere carrying htm off that Grnns-'Hel- d

interceded for him.
"Well." said the Magistrate, "I'llIan n copy of the charge for you,

Uransfield, and you can take him home' your four children instead."

WOMAN'S BODY, IN MORGUE
THREE WEEKS, IDENTIFIED

Docter, en Chance Visit, Recognizes
Cerpae of Mrs. Annie Pennypacker

It wns learned today that Mrs.Annie l'ennj packer, thirty-fiv- e yenrs
old. tUioe body lay in the Morgue for of
jftrce 0,-- until identified ycMerdav
JJ,.aii' m','I!I"' """ tl,p '"O'her of threepall fhildicn. She nnd her husband by
Ud been Mparnted.

Deputy Cei ener Snyers wns Informed
' .C Al'l'Iegafp. 3.--

40 NorthBread stree . i,0 identified the woman
ik.i Bin ,,;1",",, visit te the morgue,

gm.,1, s,rter. Mrs. Sarah
Sirs. Leenard told the Deputy Corener

would claim the body. She saidAITS, l'etin, ta..lAH l..l -- .
T.m ;n 7 '." ' """ lr'1 "pr nnme en
lri, iJ10 '"v hlw w feui'l 'lt'l'

.' St,'7t st''. nnd complained"the of feeling ill. ,

v.,,Lis ."'ought that one of two ether'X ,.'lau' been ,lt the '""Wile for

jeutell!im K.edP. i)PrMl.M, f fnmp
j''x. jMm lins been missing bince June I

' V10," "('rp ti''elde. One was,teund denil in a hotel nt Ninth and
Hannip. ii .'V,,p 0ll,cr '" ll, Hett'1

Piotegr.iplis et t. ,u.mv (,flii.rri

hK.
"," r,"lin't from Camp Div

in.- muni' leuay.

ALIMONY GIVEN TOPEGGY
C"rt Allows $50 a Mnh P,

Y March 6, Pending Final Decision

tt anuTi ? ' of Dcl1lete"',. who Is suing
ths,nla"Kf. has scored an

SMfi1.,0,n,i.,?,h,,r "Slt te have
t,!2 ,Be "Oheld.

uHCnf VV. V,'lckM' of the Cir

rttan?l fe'ine"UnHel fw'"ui
?r'

niieiving
orRi?i,,ni? Tnih lnwny dating

0. and te be paid by
t
taH! "'I1" I mnde nendinir finnl .lis

Before" the Judge
i..,i"8 'hlt 'Iecl.slnn he w hnve inS0.!1'.."""''! te. fi several nev

mners nKr'n , tlnif"y taken bv

ard1mFmT0g-cam-
p

Cheter, West Chf .j m.,.
Units Off for Mt. Qretna

,le8,r.' Pa- - Tuly
!,eY

the 'm'.i'V'j0 rn,,li,, tampon?
jearte "'" Vvili1". ,,nt,'-v-

' h head-Bim- .i

eft for fhn
30 nVinTVi"."" " Mount Oretna nt

' Ike Ei rd , uVh i," '. . ," "" "nlt,i

'Ut) n , ...v.
It la

nn- - petsiuje strike
iSmrMnleg from Tu ..
rtVeZ!'!"' ,"?,. '' were nttached

Ptfcemn.nllcy
V,'WI'Vta ,n command

-- nptaln
of the I
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A street In tfy little settlement of

pnue ei me imy years

FRIENDLY LANDLORD SAVES
QUAINT HAMLET OF ANGORA

"Old Life" Preserved in Three-Stre- et Settlement Free of
"Modern" Structures That New Screen It Frem Passersby

Merely by turning away from Balti-
more nrenue just east of the bridge that
takes It ever Cobbs Creek and out of
the city, one is still able te precipitate
one's self backward n couple e genera-
tions. These abrupt metamorphoses of
neighborhoods are frequent enough In
Philadelphia and .arc due chiefly te an
undisciplined expansion. But hardly
elsewhere, within the city limits, Is one
likely te find a wedge of the old life
and its livers se large and se relatively
complete as In the hamlet of Angera.

It is this completeness rnthcr than
(iKq or tradition that gives the flavor to
AnRera. It Is net as old by mere than n
half cehtury as Cardlngten, nor be rich

legend ns, for example. Hcstenvllle.
Is still a social unit defiantly distinct

from the stenm-heate- d, wire-lighte- d,

glass-perche- d houses that seem te press
se heavily from the north nnd east

and which seen surround and finally ex-
tinguish it.

It ewe its preservation te the pres-
ent nnrtly te the accident that the city
hns been unable te make Its three-blac-

dirt streets of much usefulness te any
save the Angerlans themselves and partly

the reluctance of Its owner te turn
out tenants who nre besides his very
poed friends. Frem the south the ham-
let is blockaded bv the Media spur of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Six-
tieth street trolley line turns nt Bal-
timore avenue te avoid it.
Sheps Screen Hamlet Frem Motorists
Twe string of "community" es

stretch backward from the fine
"jaltimore nvenue, and the face of the

hamlet en Baltimore avenue Is virtually
effaced by the fronts of these garages
and some shops, which belong net te
Angera, but te the civilization across
the street. But these, en the ether
hand, effectively screen the hamlet from
any one who might drive by In his
meter.

The three streets are Redfield. Sal-for- d

and Angera avenue, which Is nt
rlh'ht angles te these two. Thev nre
fairly wide and unpaved j the roadways
arc hard black dirt. The sidewalks are

some places brick and in ethers flag-aton- e.

On Salford and Redfield streets
are regular Hues of lissem and health
maples whose foliage in this sca.en
completely tenta the streets from the
sunlight. Angera nvenue, unhappily,
faces the stark, blank wall of Mr. Slat-tery- 's

coal yard. Redfield street is
partly Hanked by a pencil factory; and
this was nt one time Callahan's woolen
mill, the center of all economic life in
AnRera.

The houses de net fellow n single de-
sign ; nre gabled In the New Eng-
land fashion ; some have the mansard
reefs found se much frequently in the
elder corners of Seuth Philadelphia,
and some are almost bexllkc in their
evenness. But they are all harmonically

brick, with whitened doorways and
window shutters and surrounded by
ample picketed gardens and mellowed

ivy. There nre nbeut hixty of them.
About n dozen show in random details

many

Let
9: lbs.; copper

.18 lbs.; stored in boxes.

Let 4.7";
35 ( lbs.; copper

weigh lbs.; stored boxes.

Let gas 8";
165.8 lbs.; copper

lbs.; stored in boxes.
Let lbs.

sizes; with and copper
stored loose and in

boxes.

must act quickly,
tlen. Address

below avenue, Just
rrem lire In the rows of

of

of that curious
that seems to have started

with the Civil War.
The wns built

1881 te 1865 by David for
the In bis new mill.
mill nt In Delaware
nnd most of the houses it.
had been destroyed by fire. Almest nil
of Mr. first tenants were
Imported frjm there

grew into n
nnd isolated in

Much of this spirit of
few of the

families nre left. These Rockdale
weavers and carders nnd reared

who in time took their places in
Mr. mill, nnd intercourse

these nnd families of
such places as
nnd Sherwood was rnre nnd

Life wns rather dull and
maybe, but It must in the long have
been pretty nnd pleasant. The
new nre fairly kempt, 'but In the old
days, say these who they
were te the eye. Mr.

was en this point. lie
the village once n week or

nnd if there was a fence
In need of whitewash or n window shut-
ter in need of paint or shrub or lawn
in need of trimming the tenant was
quick te hear nbeut it. he of-

fered each spring prizes for the
for the

rose for the neatest and
se en.

Then Came Laber
It was net until 1882 that n labor

this life.
Thnt was n big year for labor unrest al-
most inIn the The ofof Laber came te
organized the nnd Induced them
to demand six cents n yard of
three. Rebert (who died laBt
year nt the age of had

his father in of the mill.
He fought the nnd

mere than twenty
of them out of his houses. Many

of these men nnd women had been
woolen workers five nnd six
from the time of the first mills In

and and had been three
in the employ of the

The strike eventuated ns
a barren for betli It
cost the strikers their homes nnd the
only social life they hnd known nnd in
the end it cost Mr. his busi-
ness.

was not then nor for a long
time nfterward a part of the city. It
hud Its own tacit Its own

,nnd Its own water supply
from n built by the first Mr.

and still en a
mound of earth ut the edge of Salford
street.

After the of hln Mr.
passed most of his ever

te the Rev. his
nnd of the Anuera

which Is new n
factory en Baltimore avenue.

Let lbs.;
bodies and parts, steel; stored
in boxes.

Let lbs. brass and
copper cases and
fuse stored loose and
in boxes.

Let lbs. adapter
stored in boxes.

plugs believed te
white 93.6

zinc, 1.5 copper and 4.9
tin.)

for blanks nnd full inferma- -

TO MAKE WAY FOR TROOPS
Ordered te the arsenal nt Kdccwoeil, Md., (lie Tnr Department must mare
mst stores et empty shells, hand ammunition etc., kept
there. These stores, amounting- te

21 MILLION POUNDS METAL
Must he gotten out of the way qulrkly. The fie eminent 'm

Is jour Inspect the value In this
nmterlul new, unci get jour bids In early.

Bids Opened Aug. 3
(12 Daylight Saving)

PHILADELPHIA,
are In sdneii lets. Yeu can buy as as you wish, but cannot

bid en lefcs than one entire let Detailed description accompany the proposal
blank en which ou must submit your bid. Roughly, lets nre as

1627,732 shells, 75 MM;
weight bands
weigh

2122,794 shells,
weight bands

.57 in

shells
weight bands
weigh 4.3

468,197 shells, various
without

bands;

Angera Baltimore
separated "model"

beginnings architectural
corruption

settlement between
Callahan

workers Anether
Rockdale, County,

surrounding

Callahan's

Angera steadily d,

community. Isola-
tion rcmnlns, though original

combers
children

Callahan's
between families

neighboring Kernwood
negligible.

toe uniform,
run
gardens

remember,
delights Calln-liii- u

pernlcklty
inspected
oftener, picket

Better,
prettiest

household arrangement, biggest
ensemble

Troubles

dispute convulsed tranquil

everywhere country.
Knights Rockdale,

workers
instead

Callahan
eighty-six- ) suc-

ceeded control
strikers bitterly In-

flexibly turning fam-
ilies

generations,
Lan-

cashire Ulster,
generations Cal-
lahan family.

victory

Cnllnhan

Angera

(Jovcrmuenr.
schoelhousc

reservoir
Callahan standing

collapse business
Callahan burdens

Bernard MacMnckin,
pastor

Baptist Church, cut-gla- ss

524,173 grenade

616,060
cartridge

parts;

7825,085
plugs; (These

be
metal,

proposal

irrenades, components,
approximately

OF
extremity opportunity.

Noen,

IN PA.
Offerings

the follews:

358,530

Purchascra will net ba permitted te brenk down the ammunition at the
plant, and all purchasea must he removed without eNpense te the Ciovernment
within 30 days from date of uward. The aoernment reserves the right te
reject nny or all bids.

Yeu Write NOW

vine,

creat

PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT
ORDNANCE SALVAGE BOARD

Frankford Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pa.

Inside the city line. It presents u
homes which besiege It

Piecemeal the ground was sold into ether
hands, its limits were seen defined as
the lower side of Baltimore nvenue. The
car line came and nfter It the city nnd
there was talk of paved .atrccta nnd
water pining and fixed bath tubs. Most

the village itself came into the posses-
sion of Themas P, Slattery, who for
various reasons has n sentimental in-
terest in keeping it nnd iu preserving its
communal completeness. The present
families produce for the world, police-
men, librarians, clergymen, baseball
players, pretty girl children and racon-
teurs.

$1505 IN JEWELS TAKEN
FROM WEST PHILA. HOME

Sneak Thief Believed te Have Taken
Mrs. Lunkens' Gems

The discovery of nn open renr doer
the home of Mrs. Marlnn Lunkens,

528 Seuth Forty-fift- h street, hns led
police te believe that a snenk thief wns
responsible for the disappearance of
$1505 worth of jewels n few days age.
As nothing else In the house was dis-
turbed, it was thought at first that Mrs.
Lunkens had mislaid the gems.

The valuables, In n jewel case, were
last seen by Mrs. Lunkens upon her
dressing table. The case wns taken
also.

RUNAWAYS CAUGHT

Twe Philadelphia Beys Found en
Freight In New Jersey

Twe Philadelphia boys who last Mon-
day started for New Yerk te see the
bright lights and te work there are
en their way home today. They are
Jeseph Cellura, fifteen, nnd Carman
Flnnn. fourteen. They live nt (100 nnd
010 Reed street.

Fer the greater part of the week
the lads hopped freight trains in New-Jerse- y

nnd were picked up en one of
them yesterday by State police, who get

touch with their parents. The father
Piane sent $25 immediately, but Cel-lura- 's

father refused te help the prodi-
gal, declaring thnt he stele $25 from
him when he left.

Fire In Cigar Stere
Fire wns discovered shortly after

midnight In the cigar stero of Leuis
Polz, 1300 Jacksen street. Polz and
his wife were nbeut te retire when
they smelled smoke. Going te the
front of thn store they snw Humes
coming from behind a counter.
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WAGE DECISION

Atterbury Says Read will Net

Let Chicago Court Inter-

fere With Policy

The Pcniwylvnnln Railroad will stand
by the wage agreements mnde nt meet-
ings of the empleyes nnd the manage-
ment, nccerdlng te a statement of W.
W. Atterbury, vice president In charge
of operations.

Mr. Atterbury said the Pennsylvania
System would appeal te the United
States Supreme Court the decision of
the Circuit Court of Appeals at Chi-
cago, which ordered the read te elect
new representatives of shop crafts.

The statement follews:
"We have been Informed that the Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals has reversed
Judge Page's decision nnd order In our
Laber Benrd case and has remanded
the case te the District Court with
Instruction te dismiss the. bill of com-
plaint.

"I want nil empleyes te knew that In
the Interest of the empleyes and of our
service te the public the management
intends te stnnd by the ngrecments
which hnve been reached between the
elected representatives of the empleyes
nnd the management.

"These agreements, which hnve al-
ready proved te be mutually satisfac-
tory te the vast majority of empleyes,
cover rules and working conditions,
wages nnd methods of settling peace-
fully all grievances and controversial
questions,

"The "Tcnnsylvanln Railroad will
protect every empleye who has re-
mained en dutc, or who has been em-
ployed during the strike, "ns te seniority
or nny ether right which has been
guaranteed them, and will comply with
every rule we have negotiated with your
committee.

"The United States District Court
sustained the Pennsylvania Rallrend's
position, but the Lnber Beard appealed
the case.

"The Circuit Court of AppealH has
new decided thnt the Laber Beard
should net be restrained from publish-
ing Its opinion In our ense.

"The Pennsylvania system will ap-
peal from this decision, nnd will take
the case te the United States Supreme
Court.

"Ne stronger proof or mere practical
demonstration of the mutual satisfac-
tion of the present relationship between
management and empleyes nn this rail-
road could be offered than the fact that
In the present emergency nnd under
the most trying circumstances, 00 per
cent of nil the nnd 05 per
cent of the shop crafts, have steed
loyally by the public in the Pennsyl-
vania service."

An effort la being mnde by the Asso-
ciation of Shep Craft Empleyes, repre-
senting Pennsylvania Railroad work-
ers, te stem the strike nmeng the shep-
men who nre still leynl te the railroad.
These men sny intimidating letters have
been sent them by the strikers, nnd ndd
that large numbers of the shepmen arc
quitting every day through fear of vio-

lence.

PROPOSES PAROLE REFORM

Judge Monaghan Suggests Change
Following Ginsberg Release

A mere equitable parole system may
result from the parole of "Izzy" Gins-
berg. Judge Jehn Monaghan, of Com-
mon Pleas Court Ne. 5, is sponsor for
the revised plan.

Speaking of the Injustice of the pres-
ent system, Judge Mennghan said :

"Why should It be possible for a
notorious offender like Ginsberg, whose
whole record Is eno long series of of-
fenses against public mernln and
health, te obtain privately a parole
while men and women who are most
worthy of clemency and another chance
te make geed He helpless and hopeless
in jail because they have neither money
nor friends."

C 17f t Jjfr
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had a cup?

taste difference!"
Sold you this nameplnte en

can Stores all ever Phila. and throughout New Jersey,
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CAMP

Members of the 114th Infantry
Entrain at Camden for

Sea Girt

COLONEL PRICE IN COMMAND

Members of the 114th Infantry, N.
O. N. J., forsook their "civics" today
when they entrained for Sen Girt, N.
J., for two, weeks' intensive training.
Fourteen companies, nbeut 1000 men
In nil, comprise the Four
Camden companies arc Included.

Colonel Winrleld S. Price, of Cam-
den, will be In command of the regiment
during the enenmpment. Every officer,
ns well as mere than 50 per cent of the
enlisted men, saw service with the
114th Infantry In France during the
late war. Several of the officers were
promoted en the field for bravery In
nctlen.

About 250 men the four
Camden companies that entrnlned at
the Pennsylvania terminal at 11 o'clock
this morning nfter a short parade
through the business streets. Hundreds
of relatives of the were at
the terminal.

The Camden units coraprlse the Head-qutrte- rs

Company, Service Company,
Howitzer Company nnd Medical Com-
pany. It was the first time In the his-
tory of the National Guard in New Jer-
sey that Cnmden failed te send n rifle
unit te the enenmpment.

Trenten, Elizabeth, Mt. Helly. Bur-llngtp- n,

Asbury Park, Salem, MUlvllle,
Ineland. and Somcrvllle nlsesent units. The entire regiment is

scheduled te detrnln at Sea Girt before
lerk ,his "ftorneon.

The units nnd their officers nre asfellows :

cm!LC ri.1" Ed,wr? R: 8ten''- - nurflnjrten:
iiitSnt r.Klmntm

J? i." c"m''n: Captain (Versc K. Flemtn.D.fPny,.rrrLCh.T1r'nn- - Captain
Camden, Majer Jehn 80"5y. medical officer. Uurllnten: Captain

?Sn1LVCir Ptt0"- - medical officer. Caniden:?nnlnAi5.ucen,,,r. Kecknfeller, !ntal surl
viSft, arlV anrt nr,t Untenant

Allan' r" P "" ana tnMn eftl''-- .

d.il'CH.1li!al',I.re,,qu,rUr" Company.
Lieutenant Oeri II. r

rmnan'. Camden. Captain 8am.

Servlcn Company. Camden Captain .1- -
'in.,. Heward! TV" Meutenam Hareld W.
Pir.i'n1 S;f,n,d u",en.nnt William Ayrton.

D'"!"en- - Kllmbeth Maler Jehn Djenard, Frt Lieutenant Cheater D.
-- ," ". tiii nujutlltll.

.mi jiHimiien Headquarter Cempany:
winiiiii i iNOW "runewlek Captain
F2. Lieutenant PerrvSecond Lleutenant Geerge, D.vnnuerveer.

n. Hemervtlle Captain Walter
n;nSDrT,"-..P,'r,,- e '''""tenant Edwardlieutenant Paul V VerbaCompany C. Elizabeth Captain HarVvStrieker. Jr. First Lieutenant Clarence 8Brown. Second Lieutenant WaJter a.
Mi?5mPi"n?.iD-- . '1!!h Captain Hey E.Lieutenant Themas V.Second Lieutenant Jeseph E. Stan- -

Second nattallnn, Tri-nte-n Majer C!Frank Ilurr. Trenten. First Lleteuant Cllf-Ileil- y
Pewe11' "allen adjutant. Mount

Company E. Mount Hellv Captain rteb-e- rtPeacock. First Lieutenant Clifferd D.coin, second Lieutenant Ocorce M. Ress-ma-

. Company F. nurllnaten Captain U'llllam
C.' --.'Y"?,'0"1' second Lieutenant Samuel

Company a, Abury Park Captain Oeentp. Jemlsen. First Lieutenant Jamea V.fiandorsen. Second Lieutenant Michael M.Mature.
Company It. Trenten Captain Charles F.rturr. First Lieutenant Slgfrled Ileebling-- .

8eK,r.d.L!Tu,en.nt Harrv E. Ltndberr.Third Uattallen. Bridgeton Majer Leen.Idas Covle.
...rPmpan' ' 'Salem Captain Wllllard AhlltHker, First Lieutenant Geerge nMungnn

Company K . MIIMIIe - Captain LewisMarts. First Lieutenant Lester D Vn.man, Second Lleutepnnt Clifferd J MlxnerCompany L. Vlneland First LieutenantCarrell C. Adams.company M. Jfrldten Captain JonathanW Kirsneu. jr.. nrst Lieutenant William
M Ledcr, Second Lieutenant Jehn T. Cress.
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Deep Enough
that stands out as successful and you

net proof of the presence of luck but very
reasons for that success.

instance, take Asce Coffee, se tremendously
served regularly in hundreds of thousands

It was net luck that made Asce Coffee se
There are very definite reasons for it.

our immense buying power and close con-
nections with the sources of supply enable us te maka

selection and secure only high-grad- e ceffeea
best cultivated regions of the tropics.

every shipment is carefully tested by our
men who knew coffee like a book.

we have been coffee roasters for these many
knew the blending and degree of roasting
out all the hidden goodness of the coffee

the foregoing our huge, modern roasting
the fact that we deliver Asce Coffee fresh-roaste- d,

right te our own Stores, and you have some
why Asce Coffee is se popular and why

such a splendid coffee at such a remarkably

Ever
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COFFEE is"You'll the

wherever see the
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RlSPIfe
DIAMONDS JEWELRY WATCHES

Silver Clocks China Glass
Leather Fancy Goods Stationery

Closed iO'day

H M bm

Wire

Oermuitewi Disss lul
Oak Ijm IMl-- J

Your Heme
Only the Material Used
Instilled by Competent EUdridmt

W Us. tb CsUbratad

JOSEPH E. FRECHIE & CO'S

Lighting Fixtures
MONTHS TO PAY IP DESIRED

OTOD1 ARTHUR B. NOLL
"as--1

Best

Exeleslrelr

5408

UIiSZS2S2SZSi5ZS5S5S5SZS2S2SSS2SZSZSZSRS2S5SZSZSiS:SUSS2S

Wire Your
High-grad- e work installed by a re-

liable house guarantees safety and satis-
faction. Buy your

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer. Original and
distinctive designs in solid brass only.

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Colombia 1M1
Open Evry Evening Until JO

" .?." . . r ., . . Tir.

Economy Family Laundry Service
Mearn Just That for Yeu, Madam

Why should you labor ever steaming laundry tubs these
het days wHen you can simply bundle all the family wash
together, give it te our driver, and have it back in a few days,
ready te use?

Everything Washed and Ironed
60 of the wearing apparel ironed te such a degree of

nicety that you wouldn't think of adding any refinishing
touches.

A service made possible, at very charges per pound,
by the installation, at great expense, of a FLOATING-ROL- L

IRONER, the only one of its kind in Philadelphia.
Drep us a postal, or phone, and a driver will call and

explain this service.

Pennsylvania Laundry Company
313-32- 7 N. 32d St.

10

low

Philadelphia

EXCCRSIONS TO

NEW $9.00
YORK
POTTSTOWN 2.15& READING
HAMBURG $2.75
POTTSVILLE,PertClln.$Q
Ien, Auburn & Schuylkill Haven

Seashore $ .50
Excursions 1
ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY
STONE HARBOR

WILDWOOD
and MAY

FISHERMEN'S SPECIAL
te CAPE MAY

(Scbellinier'i Landing) Sundsyt

l.eaes Chestnut and ?euth bt
Kcrrl"i S:) A. M. (Sfanilard
Time) fi:3ll A. M. lUajlljrtJl
Time)

Reading

WILLOWS AYE.

.'.

Heme Est.
1899

YEAR TO PAY
IP DESIRED

,15",J,'sllllil 111 M KmM&A lllllli.;

Relief Frem
Wash-Da- y

Drudgery

rhenps rtfll. Prmtnn KK7A
Kejstane, West 16M

Evrrr Other Hnndnx
NliXT KXCUK8I0N

SUNDAY, JULY 23
Spcclnl train leaves neadlnr Ter-

minal 7:00 A. M. IStsnrtard Time), 8U
A. Jl. (Daylight Tim), Mopping; atColumbia Ave.. Huntlneden St.. VajTi
Junction. Itan and Jenklntewn.

Ticket may he purchased prier te
nn'e of excursion.

SUNDAY, JULY 30
&rlnl tmln leae RxnAlnr Ter-
minal OiSil A. M. (Stanrtnrrt Time),
7l30 A. M. (Daylluht Time), step.
:1ng-- it Celumbln Ae. Hunlint-de- n

St . Mnnayunk. ronshehockeaAft nnd Norrlstenn (D Kulb St ).W Tickets may im purchuscd prierte dtte of excursion.

Every Day
Lv. Chestnut & Hliimlard
HeuthSt JVrrlea Time
Atlantic I t y

iKieiy Daj) . .0 00 A .t 7:00 A.M.Additional train(Cery S u
alue Sat-- u

r d a y a InAugust! (i 3d A M TJO A.M
Ter Ocean City,

Smne Harber,
U'llduoed and
C a p May
UZery Day) ,r. 30 A M. 0 Rn A XI

Hemming I.nits
Atlantic City(Every 1j ) .R 15 V M 0 15 P J!Additional truln

from AtlanticCity (KrySunday alun
Saturdass In
Annum) , , , M1PM 9 15 P ir.Ocesn Cltv
( WrteliHn v n 3T p m n 30 p m(Sundays) . .!!. .n jd p jl 0 20 P M.Bten llnrljer
(Weekdays) 5 ; p m e an p M(Sundns) . ft 32 P M. i 12 r m,

Wlldwned
Veekdus) r 2n p m a sn p m.(Hundays) , .4 30 P it n .te r m.Cape Miy

(Weekdays) B 20 P M ninp m
r. t'1 P M n 2i i" m.Atlsn.lc City excursion train s run

!," a'!'1 r.rem Mississippi Ave and

"The Reading"

II fntArPstintr ilntinire I
One-Da- y Trips Frem en "The Reading"

CAPE

Fer detailed information consult agents; sce flyers
Philadelphia & Aw TrvPi AnRailway
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